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WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH COL-

UMBIA RIVER SALMON?

The Shipping and Commercial List
Bays: "Under the direction of Fish
"Commissioner Brice a large number of
"Pacific coast salmon are to be planted
"In Eastern waters. A fish car eontsJn-"in- g

5,000,000 egga is on the way east,
"and the eggs will be planted In the
"Kennebec, Penobscot, Merrlmac, Hud-"so- n,

Delaware and Susquehanna rivers.
"Already $.000 yearlings have been turn-"e- d

loose In the Penobscot and Its s.

The commission Is gratified
"with the result of Its work on the Fac-

ile coast this year. More than 3T.iW,X0

"ejrgs have been hatched, three times
"as many as were hatched in any pre-

vious year. Of these 26,000.000 were
"hatched at the new station at Battle
"creels. a tributary of the Sacramento
"river In California. The commissioner
"secured a site which belonged to the
"California commission, and aince baa
"built an additional hatchery at the
"same place. It la now regarded as
"one of the best stations In the United
"States."

It used to be the custom of the aver-
age Columbia rlrer cannery man to
scorn all suggestions as to the Import-
ance of advertising his salmon. "The
locality from which it comes," be was
wont to say, "Is a sufficient recommen-
dation for my goods." "The superior
excellency of Chinook salmon is admit-
ted throughout the world, and doesn't
need any other advertisement." If It
were timidly Intimated that the mighty
producers of such an Incomparable
commodity ought to organize for the
protection and preservation of
lawful monopoly, am' thit t little j i

!!"a'"

dicious advertising might result in an
increase in their sales and perhaps en-

able them to get a better price for
their salmon, the packer's reply was
apt to be that be already had an estab-
lished trade for all he could pack, and
that the price received for bis goods
waa greater than that received for any
outside variety of salmon.

Thus H went on years. The prices
obtained for chinook salmon were larger
than those paid for any other salmon,
and the demand continued good. It was
a free-for-- race on the Columbia, and
the cannerymen Tied one with another
as to who should put up the largest
pock. To do this they often Indulged In
unfair and even questionable practices
against each other, and with the false
labeling of outside salmon, and the
scramble which always ensued to quick-
ly unload extraordinary packs some-

times put up on borrowed capital dur-
ing seasons when there was an abnor-
mal run of salmon, the quality and rep-
utation of the famous chinook became
greatly depreciated, and the price stead-
ily went down In the market.

During all this time the packers of
outside fish were thoroughly advertising
their goods. They were forming com-
pact organizations to everywhere ex-

tend and control their operations. The
services of the government were en-

listed In the Investigation e.-i-d publica-
tion of reports concerning their salmon,
and the establishment of propagation
stations. Every feature and phase of
the salmon business made the sub-
ject of study their hired experts, and
the market was constantly subjected to
the closest scrutiny and the most scien-

tific manipulation. It Is unpieasant to
dwell upon the consequences.

The Alaska, Fraser River, and Cali-

fornia packers soon crowded their pro-

duct into every market. Statistics show
that in spite of the hard times there
has been a remarkable increase in the
general consumption of canned salmon,
but it Is a lamentable fact that the de-

mand for Columbia' river has been
growing less each year. Nine-tent- of
the consumers of salmon know of no
difference In the grade of salmon, and
where any distinction Is observed In
buying, it is more often than other-
wise In favor of the Alaska salmon.
With a protracted and bitter strike on
their hands last season, caused by a
demoralized market and their conse-
quent Inability to compete with outside
packers In the price paid for raw ma-

terial, Columbia river cannerymen pul
up 100,000 cases less than the previous
season, and yet today it Is said fully
3o,000 cases of this limited pack Is still
on Jhelr hands and a veritable drug on
the market except at Alaska prices.

It Is to be assumed that the United
States government wants none but the
best quality of ssJmon for transplant-
ing In Eastern 'paters, and the Item

fnm Shipping and Commercial List
shows that even the scientific experts
In charge of Ha fishery Interest do nut
know where to get thn. Of !7,iX,000
egg hatched In government hatcheries
on The Paclflo coast this year, tt.00n,00
were hatched on the short and shallow
Sacramento river In California. Five
hundred million eggs shipped to stock
Eastern rivers, and not one of them
from Oregon salmon! And yet Oregon
Is the home of the salmon. The great
Columbia river, ramus even among
the aborigine of the Pacific coast as
producing the finest and moot highly
prised salmon, Is totally Ignored the
government experts In charge of Us
hacht-r- operations. I sta
lions In California! The newspapers of
the country descanting on the Import,
ance of the salmon nsherlnes of Califor-
nia, while royal chinook spring salmon
romalns a drug on the market! Some-

thing Is evidently wrong with Colum-
bia river salmon, and what II Is we
leave the Columbia river cannerymen
to answer.

For a good many years, a contro-
versy has waged over the question
whether a singular or a plural verb
should be used with the words "United
States," Shall we say "the l'nlte.1
States Is a great nation." or. "the
United States are." etc.? This contro
versy took a political tinge. The e

advocates of state rights, with the
derivative doctrines of nullification and
secession. Insisted upon "are." In their
view, this country is but a congeries of
Independent states federated. It Is true,
but by no means losing their sovereign-
ty because of that Hence the terms
"United States" to them requires the
plural verb "are" to refer to the sov-

ereign states of which the Union Is
composed. The advocates of the na-

tionality theory took the opposite view.
They hold and correctly, too that the
Individual states are not nations, but
surrendered their sovereignty to the na-

tional government when they entered
the Union. Hence the term "United
States" requires the singular verb, to
signify that It Is but one nation, not
an aggregation of nations. The doctrine
of state sovereignty received a severe
blow by the outcome of the war. which
negatived the assumed right of seces-

sion, and established the fact that the
X. nlted States Is a nation with a very
big "NT" Cleveland's recent message
takes the ground that the United States
"la" Twice he uses that form of

"The United States has nevertheless
"a character to maintain as a nation.

"Further, though the United States
"is not a nation to which peace Is a
"necessity. It Is In truth the most pacl-"f- ic

of powers, and desires nothing so
"much as to live in amity with all the
"world."

The Democrats of the old school nev-

er agreed with this usage; and to see
Mr. Cleveland voluntarily accept a form
which relinquishes the old-tim- e Demo-
cratic doctrine of state sovereignty,
goes far to convince us that the world
moves after all.

That Clatsop county needs a new
courthouse, commensurate with the
business to be transacted and the dig-

nity and Importance of this section of
the state will not be gainsaid by any
one; that the miserable excuse for a
public office building now used by our
county officials Is a disgrace to the city
and county will be admitted by every
citlxen, and that It Is entirely tnade- -

their frr

for

was
by

by

b.--t long been
thc business of the county

patent to thoee having
friend.

ments. AH have long felt the need of
new and more commodious quarters,
but no one has yet suggested a hard
times way to secure a new building,
until suggestion offered by the Hon.
C. W. Fulton, which seems to open a
simple and feasible plan for securing
the necessary funds with which to erect
a onmmodioua and handsome building.
Doubtless all delinquent tax payers
will be only too glad to step forward
and pay up for such a purpose, and
those who do not can have their prop-
erty sold for this object with better
srace than It would be done under or-

dinary circumstances.

"Excuse me," observeed the man In
spectacles, "but I am a and
that Is not where the liver Is."
you mind where his liver la," retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear De Wtt's Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake it for
him. On that you can bet your

Chas. Rogers.

The new comet Is only 33,000.000 miles
away from the earth, but It Is a great
deal nearer than some of the olftce-seee-

are to offices. Baltimore
American.

Absolutely pure, perfectly
and invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. Tt nev-
er fails In colds, croup and lung trou-
bles. Children like It because It Is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers.

Many a shop started especially for
the holiday trade will, after New
Year's, silently close Its doers, and the
place thereof will know it no more.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds,
bums are quickly cured by DeWltt'i
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present
the article most used for piles, and It
always cures them. Chas. Rogers.

The new lamps with their round
globes have quite crowded out the silk-

en shaded affairs.

WEAK Mil
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC,

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
once for a book
thatexplalns how
full manly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permauently
restored, fc'o map
suffering from

can af-
ford to ignore this
timelr advice.
Book tells hot;
full strength. (In.

velopment and tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Bent with positive,
proofs (sealed) free to any man on
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N-Y- .

THE DAILY ASTOKIA.V, IT AY MiUtXIXH. DECK MB Eli UWtt.

FREE TO EVERY MAX

THK METHODS OF A OHKAT

THKATMENT FOR WEAKNESS
OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a HMUi Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worm- - than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep I alnioet Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely rvfpoii-slbl- e

for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and loosed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a
question he had belter never to do sll that cl .1 tor

take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. Rut providential Inspira
tion came to his aid In the shape of a

combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural slxe and vigor, and he now

declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name mid nd- -

lrews may have the method of this won-ilerf-

free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened nuuthod who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage

necessary to mall the Informa
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al

they cost nothing to get they
worth a fortune to some men and

mean a lifetime of happiness to nt
of ua Write to Thomas Slater. Box 3$$,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.

ESI)
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John W. Maynard. of Ann Arbor,
Mich and his wife celebrated the six-

tieth anniversary of their wedding a

few days ago. They have lived in th
same house for fifty-tw- o years. Mr.
Mavnard gave a punl part of the land
for the site of the Unlvf rslty of Mich-

igan: and. la fact. It was his gift that
Jeci.led the commissioners to establish
the university at Ann Arbor Fred-
erick the present attorney-gener-

of the state. Is his son.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

We give away, absolutely free of cost, i

for a limited time only, The People's ;

Common Sense Medical Adviser, by ft.
V. Pierce, M. D., Chief Consulting Phy-slcia- n

of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, a book of 100$ pages,
profusely Illustrated, bound In strong
paper covers, to any one sending 21

cents In oneent stamoa. to cover cost
of mailing only. Over 60,000 copies of
this complete family Doctor Book al-

ready sold In cloth binding at regular
price of 11.50. World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, Buffalo, N. T.

A copy of the Deutsche Gedenkblaet-ter- ,
1ST0-7- 1, printed by the royal secret

court printing press and presented
the late Empress Augusta to Queen
Victoria, is offered for sale at Frank-
fort on the Main by a second-han-

book-selle- r. The book has In It the
autograph dedication: "To dear
Victoria, from her fal'.hfjl ci,u

occasion to frequent the various depart- - sin and Augusta."

the

surgeon,
"Never

the

harmless,

weakness

application.

whether
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BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price. 25

per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

At the New Tork where
the numerous war pensioners of the
state cash their pension checks, they
have quite a queer collection of names.
The place of honor is held John
the Baptist Theophilus Ploof. There
are on the list Abel Cain, Christian
Canary, Brazil Pepper, Amelia A. Tur
nip, Adam Apple, August Blizzard,
Biddsong Crow, Love Liar and Temper
ance Rumy.

There are some people who are never
positive in anything. It is always, "I

know," or "I guess so." There is
a world of such people, and It Is re-

freshing sometimes to hear a person
speak aa one having convictions, like
Mr. Chas. F. Snyder, of Bangor, Pa.,
who wrote: "I heartily recommend
Simmons Liver Regulator to all who
are troubled with Dyspepsia or Liver
Compalint."

One of the doer licenses issued In Kal-

kaska county, Mich., this year was
taken c it a woman, Mrs. George
He.l.el. Although well along in years,
she campi out every fail with her hus-

band during the reason,
and Is as han'ly with a gun. as well as
the fishrod, us mt men

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone, illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Chas.

Elmer Graydon, living near English,
Ind., has named an Infant son Abraham
Lincoln Ulysses Grant William McKln-le-

and a neighbor, not to be outdone,
has named his Infant son Thomas Jef-

ferson Andrew Jackson James Monroe
William Jennings Bryan. At last ac-

counts both infants were doing as well
04 could be expected under the

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

fat

Ml Helen lVrtch, now Mllnl li-

brarian of the state library of ttenigla,
and who, the Atlanta Constitution says,
Is a young wcinran of grvat ability,
would like to bemnie vhlef librarian
and a bill I lo he Introduced at the
etamliig seiwlon of the legislature mak
ing women eligible for the position. If
the bill passes, she I to get It.

A HOU8KHOI.D TRKA81RK.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y ,
say that ht always keeps lr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his fam-

ily has always found th very best re-

sult follow It use; that he would no'
he without It, If procurable. 0. A. Pyko-nis-

Prugitlst, Cauklll. N. V., say that
Pr. King New Discovery Is undoubtedly

bent Cough remedy; that he ha used
It In his family for els-ti- t yesrs nd It has

not i fslled l urn.
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It. Why not try a remedy o long trie.!
n.l tested. Trial tottlen free at Chas.

Rogers' drug store. It.k-ulu-r Ue 50o

sn.l SI M.

A special winter mnnl-c- r of the
don Studio Is to contain an irtlcle
Stevenson's never before pltMIhi.l
Is an ac.-ou- of the no cllM'!. stay
M'.nnstler In the autumn of
was originally Intended to serve a

opening chapter of travel with a

k.-- In the Cevenne.

on- -

of
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TO Cl RK . IIM II IN OMC lY.
Take laxative llroiuo Quinine Tablets.
All drusglsts refund the money If It

fails to cure. :5o. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. DrugKlst.

Rlshop William David Walker, of the
missionary Jurisdiction of North Dako-
ta, w ho has been chosen bishop of West-

ern New York, Is the tallest man In
the house if blh.ps. When Phillips
itrooks was blshttp of Massachusetts he
was next In Episcopal stature to the
giant of North Dakota.

TW ne--
sti

CASTOniA.
1

I
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Few men know how to ch.Miee tl'iwer
that will be acceptable to women. Nine
out of every ten fair one love vlolents.
This Is a suggestion that may help
some pusxied masculine w ho hail In

mind a lomposite bouquet with lr..l
carnations and ferns as Its ptlmaiv
pri:icijlt .

DID VOL EVER

Try Electric flitters as a remedy for vour
roubles? If not, get a bottle now and

relief. Tl.ls medk-ln- has been found
V peculiarly adapted to the relief and

of all Female Complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct Influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have Los of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner-

vous. Sleepless. Excitable. Melancholy,
or troubled with Diiiy Soells, Electric.
Bitters Is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Fifty cents and II. Ca) at Chas. Rogers'
Drug 8tor.

Lord Downshire. a young nobleman
with a strong taste for mechanics, has

'had a complete railway, a mile and a
half In length, laid dow n In his grounds
at Hillsborough. County Down.

ROYAL baiting Powder.
Highest of mil In leavening
Strength V. 8 novnmnt Report

Mrs. (.. ' the In ly who tvp.
i the Scandinavian countries at
the World's Fair, is at present a special
lecturer at Stanford University, Cal-- I

Ifornla.

The old lady waa right when she
said the child might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One Min-

ute Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before. Chas. Rogers.

The fame of Alma-Tad-

ma has possibly been responsible for
the fact that few people know that his
wife, Laura. Is also an artist of no
mean m-r- it.

To cure all old sores, to heal an lndo
lent ulcer, or to speedily cure plies, you
need simply apply DeWltt's Witch Ha.
zel Salve according to directions. Its
maglc-lik- e action will surprise you
Chas. Rogers.

The sultan of Turkey Is constantly
attended by a eunuch, who will be be
headed of the sultan should die of poI
son.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

In one of liosion's busiest thorough
fares there is a sign which reads: "Cole
Ai Wood, dealers In wood and coal."

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood
There Is no shorter nor surer route
than by a course of DeWltt's SarBapa-rill- a

Chas. Rogers.

David Coulter, a
charged with murdei
crn-htikln- machlii"

Kansas prisoner
, has Invented a

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of De-

Wltt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Chas. Rogers.

The i,;ti-- r midnight c or in ,t city are
good places In v hieli to stu ly human
nature

DeWltt's Sarsaparllla Is prepared for
g the blood. It builds up and

strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

FROM NOW TJNTiL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wrp will bn Id
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the st'am-h- ' ated
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West
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Fislper
Brothers,

ASTOKIA

Ship Chandeler-- ,

Hard ware,
Iron & St'l,
Coal.
(irocerios Provisiona,
Flour A Mill Keel.
I'aintM, Oil-- , Varnislifx,
IjOfTfjcrs Snppiic",
Fiirlniiil:' N':i!i',

roir- - it Wiinliiwrt.

Agricultural I iiipli'iru'iiw
Wagons it

ROSS HIGGINs" & CO

Grocers, and : Butchers
Astoria L'ppsr Anuria

Fibs Ttas an4 Cefft. Tabl Dslkax'ti. DoosstH
TropAcal Fruits. Vtssublss. Sugar

Cars Haoa. Battoa. IK.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

FOR.

irUcmatntNiinhlicl

Wm.rM

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates and Iroaa Tillamook
ad NehBlcra depend upon

the wcathtr.

For Freight and Pauengcr
Kates Apply To

ELJJiORE. SANBORN & CO.

AOKIXTH

R. O. N. CO.. Agents, Portland

NOTICE TO CONTUACTOltH.

SeIed projHmals will bo rerelvetl by

th underslirne.1 nt the offlce of the A.

and C. R. In Astorlu, noon

of January 10, for the construc-

tion of certain and pint-form-

"Scow Itay," In the
Astoria. Also, under separate cover,
for the construction the
on the line the A. and C. It. It. It.,

between TonKUe I'olnt and Knnppa. All

the above in Clatsop Co., OreKon. l'luns
anl sptfilflratlons can lie sec-- at the
office of the cmipany In Astoria, after
December 25. Approved bonds will be
required of the successful blddtTS. The
undesl(?nel reserve the riifht to rejt
any or all

aor.l

.t

NORTHWEST CONSTIttrcTION CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby if'ven the un- -

derslirned have duly qualified In th.
county court of the state of Oregon
for Clatsop county, as executora of the
lost will and testament of John Hob-so- n,

deceased, and all persons having
claims the estate of said de-

ceased must present the same, duly
verified, to executors at the office
of Fulton Brothers, Attys., In the city
of AHtorla, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within montliB from this date.

Astoria, Dec. 15th, 18!l.
C. W. FULTON,
G. C. FULTON,

Executors.

WHEN IN rORTLANTO Call or Jno.
7. Handley Co., 124 Third street, and
ret the Dally Astoiian. Visitors
not miss their mornlruz paper while there.
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flTSORlfl PUBLIC IiIBHRHY
READING ROOM FRBH TO ALU

Open every day from I .'clock to I '"and 1:10 to : p. m.
BubBcrtptlon rates II per annum.

8.W. COR. KLEVBNTH DUANH BT1.

Most "iimon twines" are col-or-

with acid. The acid rot th flbr
and render the material useless. tn th
offlce of Elmore, Sanborn A Co. I n 0b-a- ll

fishermen. It la th. whole of th.
material used In the manufacture of Mar-hall- 's

twins-fro- m (tart to finish. Oo
thsr. and examln tht) color right
through. Tou wUl sm then why Mar-hall- 's

s called th best In the world.


